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prosecute those Chinamen who bkve
failed to comply with the Geary law.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular correspondent. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gdv'Rcport
by registering, until the case involving
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-
ber of hU Cabinet are kg.in at their mmJ m 8n

lesks, all feeling belter for their "wi-e- k j ""WWA. J uPeCourt, which has designated the 10th

work out your examples.
Bud laughed at her and finally

'No I won't and you can't
make me.1 Every one in the school
excpt ooe burst into laughter. That
one was Stevenson. Unable to bear
the treatment any longer, the teacher
ant down at her desk and began to cry.

Stevenson dropped his book, and,
leaping up, shouted, 'I'll give you two
seconds, Bud Alsmith, to get to work.'

eff," although none of thetn got any
r sr. Still it was a change, and'eve ry--D Jy's 7All

iiist., to hear the arguments.
President Cleveland has made a few

general appointments and appointed a )VJQM'body needs an occasional change.
They trere one and all pleased to fiud j , arge number of postmasters thislie uovernmeiit nuances in such a

t is factory condition aud - with pros--v vr i ii i ABSQULTiTEUifuThe bully laughed again, but hard
peels of coutmuc-- d

, iniproTement.

week, and it is believed that he is now
considering the claims and qualifica-
tions of tbeoiig list of candidates for
the very impiortaut position of Public
Printer. The lucky man who gets it

fhe free gold now amounts to about
ly had he begun when a well-aim- ed

blow from Stevensou's fist stretched
him at full length on the floor. He

Hanners for Visiting:.
Don't interrupt. To cut one short

$3,000,000 and there is a very marked
decrease iu the demand for gold for

Castoria is ir Samuel, Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

ether Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for rarcgoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleascnt. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

'jfillions of Mothers. Castorio is tnejdrcn's Panacea

-t-he Mother's Friend,

will have about three thousand places, wa up in a second. For an hour the
two rolled over the floor, pounding,oliipuieut to Europe, while oilers of in the middle of his story is unpardon-

able. .outside of Civil Service rules, at his
disposal.

'old continue to be tuude to the Tres- -
' ' .T- ft

scratching, choking, and biting. Then Don't contradict. Difference of opinuiv. it is now also Known mat me
close of this fiscal year will find the ion is no cause of offense, but down

Castoria. right contradiction is a. violation ofrrea.ury with a surplus of nearly

True Business Prineiile.
It is as easy to be a rich man s t

poor one. Half the energy dispU
in keeping ahead that is required
catch up when behind, would w r a--it,

give more time to attend to buu-nes- s,

and add to the profit and repuU-;io- n

of those who work-fo- r gain
Honor jour engagements. If jo .

promise to meet a man to do a certain
thing at a certain moment, be ready m

the appointed time. If you go on bus-

iness, attend promptly to matters on
hand, and then as promptly go aUout

The Teacher as a IXoral Force.
BY MBS. MART A. LIVERM0RE.

Alsmith, with his face pounded all out
of shape and covered with blood, begged
for mercy. He received it, and not
once during the rest of the session was
an order of the teacher disobeyed."
Washington News.

one of the laws of good society.$3,000,000 available cash, inslead of
Castoria.

CatriaUso well odafsfced to children that

I it as superior to any prescription
to roe." n. A. Archie, M. D..

Ill So. OxlorO. Ct., Brooklyn, X. Y.

he deficit which was a short time ago Don't be leng-winde- d. When you
have a story to tell, do not go into ev

Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
B.ur Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruc-atio-n,

Kills Wonas,' give sleep, juid promotea 1

"
TTitiiout injurious medication.

feared.
ery detail and branch of at every word.There hate been so many erroneous

statements printed about the amount Be direct, concise, clear, and get to the
point as soon as you cau.

Don't cling to one ..ulject ; don't
of gold in the United States that the

Every well conducted school sur-
rounds its pupils with an ethical en-

vironment, and they live in a moral
atmosphere in the school-roo- m, which
stimulates to right doing anc) is pow-

erful to repress evil tendencies. The
very discipline of the school exerts a
powerful moral influence upon a child

-- The boof 'Castoria' ii po universal and

1U perit m wrO kaoim that it scorns a vork
1I'jrse H- - Tew are Che

of pin'P' -
jntcnicnrtfaipniwTrlio Io not geep Castor

wj reach,"
Caau Makttn, D. D.,

Kcw York City.

Tkir several years I have recommended
Castoria,1 and Ebi.ll Always continuo tc

do o as it has hiTariaUy produced boneiicia
resulta." ' Eoirrt F. Pinnsz, M. D.,

lCSti Street and TUi Ave, Kcvr York City

official figures iu the latest statement,
issued this week, are herewith present

Homicide in Anson.
There was a cold-blood- ed murder

near Ansonville on the 3d inst. Mr.
Hubbard LeRoy was overseeing the
work on a public road, about 8 miles
north of here. He had a dispute with
a negro by the name of Anthony Har-

ris concerning the. tool he should work

ed. The total amount of gold coin
Ths Ckstacb Ccmpahy, 77 Murray Strkit, Krw Yorx Cut known to be in this country is $532,- -

itr, the formative period of life. He
must be punctual in attendance and

513,105, and of gold bullion, the most
of vhich is in the U. S. Treasury, 80,-529,7- 74,

making a grand total of $613,- - obedience to the inexorable laws of the
school. He must be careful of his

with. The 'negro Harris struck Mr.

your own business. .
De not stop to tell stories in busi-

ness hours.
If you have a place of business be.

found there wheu wanted. No nu ?

can get rich by sitting around sti f .

Never fool on business matters.. H un-

order, system, regularity, liberaljty,
promptness. Do not meddle with bus-

iness you know nothing of. Ne'er
buy an article you do not need, simp'.T

because it is cheap and the nu n who

sells it will take it out in tr tde. Trad

ci . . ia knit volnA for Toar moBCf

talk about matters that people gener-
ally are not interested in ; inshort,
don't be a bore.

Don't repeat old jokes er tell time-worn-stori- es.

Don't make obvious
puns. An occasional pun is a good

thiug, but a ceaseless flow of puns is

simply maddening.
Don't tell anecdotes, good or bad,

more than once. A very good thing
becomes foolishness to the ear of the
listener after hearing it several times.

Don't be conceited. Don't dilate on

04279. Of ihisguld National banks LeRoy just abote the ear with a hoeschool property, courteous to school
Economize in yor footweorbT reliaiB
W. 1. Iomlao Khoes which rreaat tho
bflt ala Tor pricoa .ked, u xhoaaut

rvilLE KO SUBSTITUTE. EJ hold $190,751,133, and private firms Mr. Leuov tell and the neerro ran.mates:, and respectful to teachers. He
$358,922,385, according to the last Later in the day the negro was permust be truthful, industrious, faithful
report of the Director of the U. S. suaded by other negroes to give himin class work, and persistent in purMint. self up, as he would surely be lynchedCORES At Senator McPhar.on, who is a mem He came to Wadesboro late yesterday

AND ber of the Senate Finance committee. is money, brnve to avoia narsn wora

pose. He is no! tolerated if slovenly
in appearance and rutidy in habits,
and if persistently ill natured, negli-

gent, and evil disposed, he is dropped
from the society of his fellow pupils,

evening and gave himself up to the
sheriff. About 10 o'clock last night your own acquirements or achieve'

has been watching the situation very md personaltirs. Do not kick eveifmmBLOOD DIE tone.in the path; more miles cm hclosely and he sa-- s of it : "I do not Mr. LeRoy died. He never spoke after
he received the blow. He was a most made in a day by going steadily onbelieve there is anything in the money

merits; don't expatiate on what you
hare, or are going ta do. or on your
superior talents in anything.

Don't always make yourself the he-

ro of your own stories.

prih. It with cut Mt)5faH;f O f jt tbo euri of all
situation that will necessitate the call- - than by stopping to kick. Pay asyoapopular young man and is greatly

go. A man of honor respects his wor:mourned by his many friends. Harrisng of an extra session of Congress
as he does his bond. Aid, but neeiearlier than the President intended is in jail. He has the reputation of
beg. Help others when you cau, butbeing a bad man. '

and i made to feel the weight of their
disapproval. In short, the child who
becomes a member of a we conducted
schol is immediately put in training
for the development of qualities with-

out which he cinuot become a good
member of society.

The curriculum of the puhlicschool
is not only educational, hut most effi

lever give what you cannot afford Un

simply because it is fashionable.Wo L. DOUGLAS Learn to say "no. No necessity tor

The Last Gun of the War.
I will give you a short and accurate

history of the last gun fired by regu-

lar Confederate soldiers acting under
orders.

This occurred on the afternoon of

May 0. 1 805, at W h ite Su 1 ph u r Spri n gs,

about September 15. The financial
condition of the country is all right if
he people will only let it alone. The

Secretary of the Treasury has the con-

fidence of the public, which believs
that he.wr'11 be able to meet any con-

tingency that may arise."
Congressman John DeWitt. Warner,

iu.i, vpf K::'ai-miir- liw
C :oViJ-a- Swvlli.Tjjt, Klietimytiwi, Unf old

J"
f.vir'A tu-r-- liAvn fell trtuarrt, Qi;.tiTht

rf mm mm
s o a j o b y 1 1 at3 J a

snapping it out in dogiasmuu, uu.
say it firmly and respectfully. HatT BcST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONET.

A cenoine mewed shoe, that vHU not Hp, lino
calf, 8eair.U-i.f- l, smooth Inskle, flexible, mere com-
fortable, and durable than cnyoiher shoe ever

Kethodist Bishops Meet.
On th3 31 instant the college of

bishops of the Methodist Church South
began its annual session at the Troost
Avenue Methodist church, in Kansas
City, Mo. It is a secret session. The
object of the meeting is to arrange a

cient in its moral influence. The read
Bold at thg r rice, equals ciuium uixua sum

i f itojfi- - ktstxr, (Jtr-ir- i'c3.uJ Uotnnu, ! - . . 1 1 . L. . n . ...nl.ln ali.kA. iiiro. Bat ) ii near Waynesville, N. C. Now for the
ing books are collections of literary
gems, all aglow with moral and relig-

ious sentiment, inculcating in the
i f i , T ttrr, iwid Hr . Mr, , Hss. i

prooff. After the capture of Ashe--

but few confidents, and the fewer ibt
bitter. Use your own brains rather
than those of others. Learn to think
and act for yourself. Be vigilant
Keep-ahe- ad rather than behind time.

Young man, cut this out. If there

be folly iu the argument, let us know.

of New York, isn't one of those who
ihink it will "require six months or
more to get the iihw tariff hill through

plan of episcopal visitation for thesirmi'Tpsh niMinifr flip ilntips wp nvt tr

r.t jho price. 1 ney equu nno miporwu s-- uw

from S to 12.

03 50 l'allcfl Shor, worn by farmers and nil
othern who vront a ffocxl htMiry calf, thrco

eoled, exiepolon eUgo shoe, eaey to walk la, and wUi
- keep tho feet cry ant

50 Fine Cflf, and 32.00 Vfork- -
Stmm inirraen'o Shoes wiU give more wear for tha

ville, N. C, in the last days of April,
Col. James U. Love of the First RegiTU blal,,,P novr hire are John.:one another, to sociclr, and our toun-- ! 5ear- -

Conirrcs.. He said : "1 see no reason
frv wlil, h.tnltv towlmrf.ver wrmht.l ner, OI lew wriea-s- ", if. ment, Thomas' North Carolina legion,CDponey than any other muse, i umt r r.r. to--

rice. Tn Bales fibow mat worJUngmea vlw a tariff hill should uot be ! nt . "
bi.lnfiil ilin Wilson, of Baltimore: R.K. Hargrove,trun :iinl tn wrtrbl lrcnoet with 200 men, fell back to Balsam g;ip,

nine miles south of Waynesville. Col.C$jr? ? ana ontbs 91.73EiQVb ehoes are worn by tho boys
The r.iosb aerviceab! B6oca sold at the prlt

eveijawli9at tuu ax j r olmd aad wh. s blo;1 t In
crrw eyjittTit J t- - rtvnftmM (rv!'1'1 ,ni i 1" 1 I ' ll L til iXiiSUVMie: I. II . JUIIViOll, Ul Ul'hroughin a mot.th or six weeks after

ihe organization of Congress. The
people put the democracy in power

Thomas, with about 200 men, part In A Snake In a Horse's Eye.
Fred Graves, a Sheepshead Bay

tanburg, S. C; Charles B. Galloway, of

Jackson, Miss.; Jos. S. Key, of Sherh; ! m inilr of thn best Donsola or fine Calf, as does not teach the morality of the ten
commandments and the ethics of theHiC .CURES .

desired. They uroTery stylish, comfortable and dura- - dians, occupied Soco gap, 15 miles west
ble. The A3 .00 butcher, has a horse upon whici a delisnoo equ tension: BiaoeeaorawHug

Lodiee wko wioh toecoaoiuUe Infrota.4-U0to$6.(f- e of Waynesville. las a. commandantGolden Rule. The study of history, man, Tex.; A. G. Hay good, of Los An-

geles, Ca I.; 0. P. Fitzgeiald, of Atlan
thelrtootwearnrofindtnK this out.

C amion. W. 1 JJonglas' name ami tho price H cate surgical operation has Wen perwith a definite purpose, and that pur-lo- se

should be carried out. If you
iiired a contractor to build a house

of the skirmishers of Thomas legionBtamped oa the Ixrttom of each shoe; loot zor
I II . -- - ,. ... J vbrn yon buy. Hewareoi aeaiersaiiempunK wiuo-u.it- o

ntHp. i'.ikIcm for them. Such substitutions ero ta, Ga.; and E. R. Hendrix, of Kansasby u uudtini m binoo-- was ordered to make my way from Col. formed. There are few similar case

on record, says the New York World.fraudmen t and subject to prosecution by law for OSof F. r. P., llrKklT Alb. foM Ucotif propcrj
tnin!n. talntaK money under tjiMmi, . K-- Thomas at Soco gap to Col. Love atCity. Bishop J. C. Granberry, of

Richmond, Va., is ill and cannot be The horse some time ago was troubled
within a specified time, and he failed

lo keep his agreement, would you look

around to get somebody else to finish
Balsam gap with my sharpshooters.

present with its right eye. A film grew ater
the pupil and the horse became nervous "My route was via White Sulphur. .. .... .,i

which, as it has been written in the
past, is largely the history of battles,
great warriors, and conquests, may be

so taught by the competent teacher
that the pupil tdiall be impressed with

the awful truth that national righteous-

ness is esseutiul to national perpetuity.
The lesson continually proclaimed by

the dead nations that lie iu the high-

way of the past, like the wrong doing

Besides the college of bishops, e g . - Waynesville, where Col.it? Of course a reasonable time
aiid at times unmanageable.

should be allowed for debate on a tariff auxiliary board of church missions will
N c jjartjetk Second N. C. mounted

meet there during the week.measure, but all efforts ut obstruction infantry for the Uuited States army,, LI?P AIT 2C2.f Prroistcr '

IlriKlstaIL!prn;an,s Block, 1213, Ql should be, and I belie e will be, promp-- was camped. I encountered some ofM '
Wm. Price. I.utfsvllle. Mo., writes: 1 w:s af- - Wrote the Story of Her Murder.

Col. Bartlett's men at the springs andlyrniciel with siiailea.arid had st the use of ui
am ah d one leu tor nine years. I weut to II. A dispatch from Vandalia, 111., ays:There are yet some very desitahle charged them with my skirmishers,itrriojsand iMorlrt iiiTr'rer.t tioctors, lut round individual, shall die ; and it is within
MrenntUI tried Boi ante mood Uiilm. It made Fourteen miles west of here Mrs. Eliz driving them from the springs and: miouDdand well. I am well mown here- - places in doiu iueuij)wunn- -

the province of the teacher of history
abeth Harper this morning cut thesular service to be filled by Democrats, killin" one of Col. Bartletts men

to make this cle.ir to tlie pupil.
throat of her daughter Alice, aged 15,und it is exacted that most of these named Arwood, who now liea buried in

But the main factor in the child's

Dr. William Sheppard, a veterinary

surgein, examined the" eye yesterday

and found a case of whajt is known as

"snake in the eye." When tut film

was removed, sure enough there was a

little wiggler. An incision-wa- s made

in the corner of the eye next to the

nostrils and a small silver hook was

imbedded. When the little nak got

near enough hs was hooked and drawn
out. The snake was inches hm

and not larger than a horse-hai- r. - I f
head resembles that of an anaconda in

its general features. It was placed in

a bottle of alcohol and will be sent to

SAVANnAH, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P. with a razor and then cut her own

the Federal part of the cemetery at
for iaiDure blood aud general weakness. apiointraents will be made by Presi-

dent Cleveland within tne next few it l . .!. Homo munnn lmoral tntining is the personality ot the

teacher, if lie is the right person foraud haviu" derived great benetits from Willi V"C o.nic t.v""-.- .

V AsheVllle, N.C.;... Th. crirl and herl T- - .1.:. .n...li..n if ni-.i1- I 0tae same, havhie earned .11 pounds in last man killednarper w .u- -.v. ---J U doMes thethp rnsnonsible place he occupies. Hisw2ht in four weeks, I take great pleas- - weeKS. in mis tiMiii,uu
interesting to note how the appoint- - - i

-- ., ,i nu i mi nr-n- t inn. mid theore in rccomnieuding it to unfortunates 1Z ainnstllv.
were arone ai iu

Tb.sirlfi.cd
nine x..c

by regular command east, of the Mis- -

ments already made in these branches J .
nreSsiou of his I yet hare his gun as a relic

I Iw.nra and managed to eet a SISS,PIn
acvciai in'"' r 'oi uiepuu.tuo.. Uio h:,hits and manners. R. T. Conley in Atlanta Constitution
piece of paper, and, though weak fromlatic u"uutcu"" . 'ed among the States. The diplom

all are felt by the children ot his
the loss of blood, she wrote briefly thea nruA 1. 1 mnts have gone to the foi- -

Cures all Femalo Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LaueerrbceaorWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builda
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and will euro you. Druggists have it. Send

... nt X' The North Carolina Teacher is mak medical laboratory - at UIa- -
manner in which she and her mother acharge, who are infected by them as by

a divine cantagion.lowing : Alabama, lennessee, new
Scotland. It is thought thethe management of theing war upon

like ' Yours truly,
. JOUN MORRIS.

Office of J.N. McElroy, Druggist. V

OrUnda, Fla., April 20, 1891. J

Messrs. Lippman Bros., ttavanrab, Ga..
Dear .Sire I sold three bottles of P. P.

P., largo bizo yesterday, and oue Dottle
email siie to-da- y.

Ti P. P. P. cured my wife of rheumat-
ism winter before last. It came back on
her the past, winter, and a half bottle,
ILOO size, relieved her again,and she Las

t had a symptom since.
I sold bottlb of P. P. P. to a friend of

BtamT for book gow,met their death.Jersey, Delaware, Missouri, Vermeil t.
Normal aud Industrial bchool at

New Hampshire, California, Massa
Greensboro. We really haven t gone

Suburban Boom at Jerusalem.chusetts, Arkansas, Texas, South Da Stevenson as a Fighter.
horse will lose the sight, ot
the eye, but is fortunate to survive th'
operation, as snake in the eye is look'd

upou by old hbrsenien as fatal..
the merits of the complaint,

lots in Jerusalem may have into"I have known Adlai Stevenson allkota, and Illinois, one each; Indiana.

CB. J. P. DKOBG0OXE k CO LoalcrUla, Xy.

OQOOCjOOOOO
Tbo gmaJlotrt Pill ta tha X7AAy
Why do you snfitaf

f from XyaprPa BteV-Hej4- ah Q
rvndorlnK Ilfeini'wable aA
re&aedy t at yomr haa4 T v

Corner
Georgia, Louisiana, aud New York, h;g life$"Mid Mr. J. 0. Robertson, of L n0Tel gound to real estate dealers which seems to be in.the main ae

. , xl. !:., H lnaf. . . ... ii o tlv won d vet count Of some allegeu oruission in n.c
min. on of hi turkeys, a small one reona, in., ai, tuc - ears, ou, it .uu - - --v - , nftwo each; North Carolina four ana

Minnesota five. The Consular ap . . ii.. i ,.f u Xnw rpnort-- t u -- i... ;.. tha nprn ative marKer. report lliaue uj w..
ni. in me iicanuj, - noia a uia.c m v... -- t , .

i . j tv... i.
took sick,and his wife gave it a teaspoon-fu- l,

that wits, in the evening, and the lit- - j

-- le fellow turned over tike he was dead, ' "and from his bo.v hood he has dis- - Land a luie out from Jerusalem that the school, nnanc.a u. uu.
ci, , rrnofl deali ii i Qrf-t- f ihiit. ii otpointments have gone one each to

illJL (LP A iL I
......r ..nH ct..rfrinr . l rz. ..n tnr a oo iar an ventuic i -UeorgiH, Illinois, o r 1 rrv veai ojivj - - .... 1 i- -played remarkable

Q Q
Tiny Liver Pilteo j ....11 u i..ocii rt in (irnpr ill iiis- -comrauv 1 enorL ; ,

Minhicmn. and Maine; two each to j narann J hraverv. When a boy he was hs4S been bought by the - i ... .1
Chas. V. Mclver betore tneMiasissinnr. ! . 1 i - ..,.;t anA nf nil th : iu naar .Taff and Jerusalem 1 creditTrill speedTly remove oil thfa trraDW iiHSSHriiiiscbis. , 11 iinisii mr ills ijuli now - iiwu mfLj? enableyon to cat ana tu ffoat your

nt headache and lmprl wprove hio,and Indiana, and four to isew

tnt next morning was up hollering aud
well. Yours respectfully.

j. n. Mcelroy.
Savannah, Ga., 17, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savaiinah.Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have su tie red from rheu-toatisn- v

for a long time, and did not find
cure until I found P. P. P.,vhieh com-palel- y

cured me. Yours trnlv,
ELIZA P. JONES

' '
16 Orange St., Savannah.

bovs in the county he stood tne tin- - raiiway, a tifty-thr- ee nine in.e iu-- ,,,

n"0f;nnJ lpuder. fnr some $3,000 an acre. Bethlehem
friends of education in North Carolina.

He and Edwin A. Alderinsn have done

more for the cause in the past five

The emptiest thing in the world is

what is technically tailed "Society."

As things go iu this county, the orly

conditions ot entrance which, it impo-

ses are that the applicant should have

a purse big enough to stand the ex- -

pense of its sinful frivolities, and a

mind little enough to be satisfied with

its puerrile amusements. For high
tfreeding, intellectual cultivation, nble
character it makes no demands. In

its poisonous atmosphere, Christian
faith at 'once fickens and dies; and un-

der the thin veneering of its artificial

York. While that will probably Have
micoiiuu'.u .v. . . .1

ufliiu iiiAidfnt illustrating his tern- - onfi Keit Jela furnished most of theGOO Q OO OOOO Tittle to do with the President's selec-

tions, the candidates from those States Mfflpni nreurred xvhile we were both Lrnecutter8 for the new railroad. Im- -

a district school. There I

a trike ordered by the Bethle

. ,ir of bad boys, practically . "
Stonecutters Union to secure 90

years than any other hundred men in
"the State and none of their labors have

had more beneficent results than

those which finally effected the estab-

lishment of this normal and industrial

school for girls. And if their well

not mentioned above appear to oe

more confident than those from the

States that have already secured some men. attending the school, who had insteH(i 80 cents a day Buffalo Com--
,WAN j i. nrreediusrnien teach- -

YOUR CASE
JS NOT

HOPELESS
nwcial.of these appointments. wr.rppeu me v"v w

era and had compelled them to leaveThe Chinese Minister claims to nave
known personal integrity and zeal for

w,nntr. It happened that meyinformation which leads him to fear . on Alub:inia naner sub--
AReliable'llVrsouin Every Town

to take theExclusiye Agency
- of the. - - "

good manners there is ofteu found v

moral rottenness that would disgrace

a llottentot and amaze a m.ux LudiaD.

Nashville t'hrisiian Acttt.
wniei m - i

that State theRne.e.eeded by delicate Utilethat a conspiracy exists in the Pacihc education were coi a sure oeience
against such a tack aa the present, theto iicmits , , ,

woman, scarcely as old as her scholars.
State? to do violence to the Chinese

character and standing of the directors jproposition that "corn at VI per-ousne-

whir-- h costs 40 cents to raise and cother scholar aa
ii-.a- 4ftn a among'World's Columbian Expo- -

sition Illdsiratsd,"
iUTHEHTIC:iORGMl OF THE FftlJk.

: , Thm hollies made no trouble of this institution should s ive it Harm-

less unless something could be proved

residing in those States, in connection

with the enforcement of the Geary

elusion law, which goes into effect to ton at 7 cents per pound which costs
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